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''4':' ,! jWATMi POBJBOAJII. V'

WAS A BUILDER OF The storm mntral over the Oregon RIP. COLDS, CATAGcoast yesterday morning moved rapidly
northeastward- - and is now central over

OREGON CITY

: 'WOMAN HONORED HIS CHOSEN STATE the Rrinuh tuiHuvlislona north of Mon
ma. it Huned anneral rain In' the

North Pacitlo States. Western Montana
and in California as far south aa San
Francisco. wieh winds also acoomua Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Cures Grip Colds,, Catarrh, Consumption, Malaria,hied the storm s movement, the follow

; drs. Galloway Will Promote the U Pioneer, He Labored for the Advancement ing maximum wind velocity pewg
thin nioniliis: North Head, 60 Bronchitis, Asthrrm and All Diseases of the Throat and Lungs. '

miles south' TniooHh Island. 24 west
W05 Filr. Pocatello. 34 northwest; Baker City, Xf

of the Country west; Tacoma, 26 southwest and Bpo-
kfln IRS hi tl.

The Indications are ror generally tatr
weather in this district weanesuay.
I.lo-h- t trnmia arm lirohable tOntsht in eX- -

posed nieces Jsi Western Oregon and
Wfitftrn WnnliTnuton.of the Lewis nd Clark monument any(Continued from First Page.),,

VVstern Oreaon and Western wasn- -

Grip la an Infectious disease which
attacks- weak and strong alike, especi-
ally If the blood is sluggish, and gen-
erally Involving the mucous membrane
of tho air passage from the nostrils
down te and Including the lungs. Hurt
ous complications are liable to develop
In the course Of the disease, as grip
settle In the weakest part of the ays-te-

sometimes the kidneys, the brain,
the stomach or the heart resulting often
in heart failure, but the most dreaded
of all la when It settles in the lungs.
Consumption I sure to follow and cer-
tain, death If prompt actio a Is "not taken
and Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey admin-
istered,

.... j.

way. I feel his loss very much.
John r. O'Bhea, lngfon Tonight and Wednesday, fair,

with lla-h-t front tonight; west to north
"I deenly regret Mr. Corbett's death. wind.

I have known him for 21 year and have Bastern Oregon. Eastern Washington
never met a better man in all my life. and Northern Idaho Tonight and vyea-

IYbM ft MS ell v xliillflVThe whole country sustains a loss in the
Southern I. lalio Tonight and Wednes

day, partly cloudy; probably cooler eastdeath of Mr. Corbett"
A. X. Derer. portion tonlnht. .

"I feel that the Fair has lost one of A. t. vvuuiinr.n,' Forecast Official.
its moHt enthusiastic and able sup CURED .nirf ' .I VOil Works, street railways, Oregon
porters. He was a great man. and tho
community will feel his loss. As to the
effect on the Lewis and Clark Fair, I do
not think Mr. Corbett's death will have
anv effect an It Is understood that he

Transfer Co.. and the Oregon Fire and I I --xrm s , if T,"T- - ' I ULII Ml

Ing I gave the patient a little nourlwh-ment- .

which he called for. After
of it he relapse! Into a alumb. r.

and remained In that condition until
8.30 o'clock thl morning, when the
nurse cam to me and seld that Mr.
Corebtt' pulse had- - stopped beating. I

found on arriving at his bedside that
the pulsations were very weak, al-

though there was no unconsclouaness. 1

gave Mr. Corbet t some whlwky and
water, which revived him a little. He
soon relaped, into a slumber and the end
csme a few' minute afterward.

"I railed Mr. Corbett and nor brother-in-law- ;

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Mason who arrived t Wilt pn minutes
before the great messenger had sum-
moned the husband, and friend away.
The end waa peaceful and come without
a warning. Aa I Stood beside that bed
and watched the fleeting life I thought
how full of energy had been the man
who soon would pass beyond.

"Death unexpected came St H:4

o'clock. Death unexpected. I say. be- -

(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY, March II. Mrs. Wil-

liam Gallowar of this city has been hon- -

' ored with an Important commiaalon from
th Woman's Committee of the Lewis

. and Clark Fair. She will 1 In charge
of the organisation of the new club to
be started over the state, these bavin
for their object the promotion and wcl-'fa- r

of the coming, 11)06 Fir. Ueslde
the honor In this appointment, the work
Carrie with It utmoat Importance, aa

' theae club, when fully established, are
expected to add greatly toward the

opening and operation of the
big Kalr.

Mra, Galloway will atArt on her new
work In the very near future, and ahe
Will have completed at leaat greater
portion of the state by the time a atate
convention will t held on Mary 20, In

I Portland, lien Idee other work to be
i accomplished at thla meeting of the del-

egate from all over the atate. It will
be one of It object to secure the mean
for the erection of a Woman' Building

' At the Fair ground.
. Died

Borne of the moat prosperous farmer
living la thla county, at a special meet-- '.
Ing of the Grange held In New Bra, have

' dealt ft death blow to the Late move
tnent (on the part of a few to have the
referendum applied to the Lewie and
Clark appropriation; that la, ao far a

Marlne Insurance Co., being nt

of the luff named" concern. He The fatalities resulting from this dismade provision for Just such an event was also president of the Portland Ho
tel Co., ' and largely Instrumentaloccurring."

O. A. Dolpa.

ease within the past few years have
sufficiently aroused doctors to the Im-

portance of giving the disease the clos-
est Investigation.

In the' organization of the' Portland
Board tf Trade, of which for several
years he wax also president In all the

"I regard him as having been one of
tho big men of the Northwest and his Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey I the only e s teJabsolute cure for grip, Influenza, asthma,
loss will not be easily filled. His gen Important measures this body has ma bronchitis, catarrh, consumption and all
erosity was unbounded and by nature he terially assisted In bringing about, per
was a philanthropist. He put aside 10 taining, to Die cummerclul and trans-

portation lntw.stH of the state. Mr.per cent pf his annual Income for chari

disease of the throat and lungs? It pre-
vents complications and bad after-effect- s

that grip so often leaves' in the .system,
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey nor only
kills the germs, but it stimulates the
blood, aids digestion and tones the ac-
tion of the heart

ties."
William K. Ladd--

"My long friendship for Henry W.

Corbett was foremost by his counsel and
hearty He was also prom-
inently connect' (1 with the Hoard of Im-
migration, .which, did a great deal 'for
thla, section of the I'nlon.

The . voluntary testimony receivedCorbett taught me that n better citlien
did not live than he. As a man of true

csuse so late ss a few hour before the
end I believed that the attack would
pass away. The immediate cause of
death was heart failure, superinduced by
a general breaking down of the' nerve

from thousands of our grateful patients
la proof positve that Diiffy's iure'Malt'
Whiskey I the greatest known remedy
for tho grip snd all diseases of the

worth he had no peer. Ho was chari ,W''table to a degree arid did not let his
hroat and lungs and wasting diseasesHis Good Deedsright hand know what his left hand was

doing. His death will be mourned by
thousands who knew him and thousands

from whatsoever Causes. Doctors, min-
isters, public speakers and. a number of-- '

that , section or the atate la concerned.
The Grange of New Era ha a member-
ship of, several hundred, but after the

j matter' had- been discussed and a vote
taken, it was found that only two votes
had been east In favor of the movement
Not all of the member were present
tut such a defeat a this waa

he leading temperance women praise -

Were Manifoldwho did nut Dufry- - fure Malt wnisicey ror tne great
i .,good It has accomplished in saving Fives.

THE HISTORY There la no YMmt cciuk so la traualtion;
Tola lift-- of ii,..rtnl hmith Iftiiflv's-Pur- e Mfltf Wh2l.5wla but a aubiiiii i Ih- - HIV cljlun.

OF HIS LIFE Wttuae porta v, cull Ivuth.
In private enterprises, which haveBASEBALL NOTE

tissues. Mr. Corbett had lived a long,
industrious .and able life, and hi time
had come.".

'elf Mad Man.
As a; self made man, Herfry W. Cor-

bett Is a worthy example. When a mere
youth ha left his home In Washington
County. K. Y., and journeyed to Albany
In that State. Not finding ready em-
ployment he traveled down the Hudson
River to New Tfork. City and there hired
out to a firm dealing in hardware on
Spring street HI wages at the start
were 11.16 per week. He remained with
this Arm for nearly five years and then
decided to make hla home In the far
West He came - to Portland via the
Isthmus of Panama in 1862, and settled
In Portland, He hired the second story
of the building at Oak and Front
street.' Here he engaged In the hard-
ware trade and within a year was a

promised to advance the prosperity of i I .
' ? "a

the city or to promote the moral and Dr. Wlllard H. Morse, the' eminent started the us of your Pure Malt Whis
practitioner and world-renown- theraIntellectual good of his fellow Citizens,

Mr. Corbett responded readily and
wisely. His name headed every n'

' 11M to worthy objects. lie

peutlst. after careful study of grip In
all Ita stages, says: "puffy' Pure Malt
Whiskey la the only Absolute cure for

(ContlnUvKi from Page One.).Portland Browns Cross Bats With

.
Los Angeles This Afternoon.

Ing you that I have iieen cured of d
severe attack of grip by using Duffy':
Pure Malt Whiskey. My age is 70 year,

MRS. ELIZA H. REAM,
. 711 Cherry St

Reading, Pa., Dec. 11, 1902.

CURED THREE QRIP VICTIMS

the grip; it builds up tho system and en

key. She has taken three bottles, snd
Is so much Improved In strength thatwe are all feeling quite hopeful.

MRS. SELL SHAUL.
Nov. 8, 1902. Charlotte, Mich.

GRIP CURED AT SEVENTY.
Gentlemen I take pleasure In Inform- -

gave 20.000 towurd the erection of thehe went to New Tork City and obtained
a clerkship In the dry goods store of ables It to throw off the grip germs and

prevents bad after-effect- s, because it Is1'resbyterlan Onnrh: made a liberal
William Bradford A Co., serving seven chemically, pare and contains great me- -endowment for the Children's Home, a

most successful institution; contributedyears in the business. During this per
lod he became firmly established In the lurgetv to the V. M. C. A., the Buys' and

Girls'Ald Society, and to the Bailors'confidence of his employers and in oc
tober. 1850. they furnished him the Home! "and headed the subscription list

aicinai properties."
prevented' grip.
Burlington. Vt. Jan. 21. 1902.

Gentlemen 1 consider It no more thanyour due to tell you that the use of your
whiskey ha prevented m from having
the dread disease, the grip, this wltner.
Everybody else on my street ha had It

Gentlemen My family had "La
Grippe." I pulled three of them through
with Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey and
milk. WILLIAM H. YATES.

Rochester, Mich.. Nov. S. 1902.
CAUTION When you ask for Duffy

Pure Mult Whiskey be sure you get tb
genuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful

to the Lewis unJ Clark' Fair with a
I3M.iJOO. Mr Corbett was the

real founder vt the Fair, and was presi

The Portland Brown, refreshed from
their day' rest will meet the strong
Lo Angeles team at the latter city thla
afternoon. Thatcher or Biagie will of-
ficiate In the bos. Neither have pitched
so far thla season, so It is Vlgneaux'
Intention to give both twirlers a chance
a soon a possible. Andy Anderson,
who has fully recovered from his late
Hiness, may be found at his regular
second station today. His presence on
the team will mean much towards keep-
ing the Intleld Intact The biance of

dent Of ."the Board of Directors of the
Lewis', and Clark Fair until yesterday,

l of the excellence of this preparation, will
try to sell you cheap Imitations, and so--1
called Malt Whiskey substitutes, whichwhen ' til . resignation was announced.

He always, fought opportunity to do

necessary capital to ship a general
line of merchandise Jo Portland, Or., by
way of Cape Horn, on the bark Francis
and Lout e. He arrived In Portland
arch 4, 1N51. At tMhla time o

City of Portland contained about too in-

habitants and five small stores; stumps
of trees were standing on Front street
and back of First street stood the virgin
forests. He secured the rental 'of a
frame building, then not fully completed,
pn the corner of Front and Oak streets,
at the rate of $125 per month. He re-

moved his goods to the Becond floor of
this building before It was completed.

good, and to be helpful to liia fellow
citizen and his city.

He was reared In the Presbyterian

I am not over and above healthy, and
was afraid I might be taken down with
the grip; but I took a moderate amount
of Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey each day
and never enjoyed better health In my
llfo. My wife has also derived much
benefit from Its use.

Truly yours. A. A, TOUNO.
' Mgr. loung's Information Agency.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
' Sirs After being given up by several

of our best physicians, having throat
and lung trouble, and pronounoed a case
of ' incurable consumption, my siBter

doctrine, ya,nd for muy year ha been a

prosperous merchant
. Resolution of Oondeleao.

'
A special meeting of the directors, of

the Lewis and Clark Pair Is being held
thl afternoon In the office of the com-
pany on Washington street for the pur-
pose of appointing a committee to draft
resolution. , relative to the death . of
President Corbett Another committee
will be appointed to consult with those
having charge of toe funeral arrange-
ments regarding the pallbearers who
will represent the Fair. The members
of the State Commission have been In-

vited to meet with the directors.
All of the out-of-to- members of the

directorate and the State Commission
have been notified of Mr. Corbett's death
by Secretary Reed. Mr. Reed ha also
telephoned to San Francisco notifying
Directors Charles E. Ladd and J. C.
Alnsworth, who are there at the present
time.

TnneraJ of Mr, Corbett.
The funeral of Henry W. Corbett will

probably be held Thursday afternoon

consistent i member of this denomina

are put on tne maraet ror pront only,
and which, far from, relieving the
Hick, are positively harmful. Demand
"Duffy's" and be sure you get It. It is
the only absolutely pure malt whiskey
which contains medicinal, health-givin- g

iiuallties. Look for the trade-mar- "Tliu
Old Chemist," on the label.

It Is the only whiskey recognized by
the Government aa a medicine. This 1

a guarantee. The genuine at all drug-
gists and grocers, or direct, 11.00 a bot-t- l.

Medical booklet free. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Company, Rochester,, N. T.

tion, but his sympathy and substantial

the team la In nrst-cla- ss condition and
expect victory to crown their efforts to-
day.

The Pacific Coast League Park in this
ity Is about completed. The Interior

has been arranged so that the fans may
enter and leave without any lnconven- -

encouragement went out to all agen
cles, Irrespective of religion or creed,
which tend to ameliorate suffering and
to Improve mankind.

In politics Mr. Corbett was originally
a Whig and a devoted follower of Hend

his customers being obliged to ascend a
flight of stairs. "At night," said Mr.
Corbett at one time when referring to
his early start, "I slept In the store and
.when I was ready to retire I pulled the
Stairs up after .me." It was amid these
rude surroundings that Mr. Corbett be-
gan his business career on the Pacific
Coast. He applied himself to his work
with all the zeal and earnestness which
has ever characterised him and within 14
months disposed of his entire stoek of
goods, the net profits of his venture

ry Clay.- - I'pon the formation of the
Republican party In Oregon he "became aTaaaHraa4ya.

atttmr Vote.
The batting average of the Brown

o far thl season are as follows: Smith,
600; Nadean. 161; Bhaffer, 16; Van
Buren, 113; Butler, 260; Shields, 260;
Vlgneaux, 200; Zlnssar. 20u; Andrews,
1(1; Bchmeer. 151; Engle. 900.

one of-4- ts leaders, and a chairman of
the State. Central Committee he , did EAT
valuable service in. aecuring the ascend
ancy of his party In thl state, and at

Interests of his party and his name was
before the Oregon Legislature as candi-
date for the United State Senate both
in 1898 and 1901. In the first instance
Mr. Corbett withdrew and Joseph Simon
was chosen, and In the later contest
John H. Mitchell was the winner. Mr.
Corbett was ever a favorite with the
people and, but for his determined ef-

fort to keep his name separate from off-
icial possibility, he would have doubt

from the. family .residence. Interment
will be made in Rlvervlew Cemetery.

strikers found themselves menaced by
workmen from Seattle' they at once sent
delegates to our city and brought about
the trouble there."

"In what way does the Seattle strike
cause cessation of other business V was
asked. To thl question Mr.-Dun- n re-
plied:

"The people cannot travel and there-
fore cannot buy. Retail store have
been the largest loser and In many

VIOLET nthe convention' held in 1860 he and Lean
der Holmes were elected delegates toamounting to the sum of 120.000. with

which he returned to New York, but
before leaving he became associated
with Robert and Finney McLaren, who

the Chicago convention wjilch nominated
Abraham Lincoln to the Presidency. They
were unable to reach the convention in

Regret Sincere
were to continue the business in Port time and Horace Qreely represented Ore-

gon by proxy from Mr. Corbett and less occupied more places of title, llutf A f1 I

uvercomes Ail i iand- - He rema,ned ,n New yrk 'r n

DEATH OF GOOD SISTER.

Sister Mary of the Good Shepherd died
yesterday at the convent of the Good
Hhepnerd. East Portland.. Sister Mary
waa a native of 8t Louis. She waa aged
t years. Entering the Order of the
Good Shepherd in Minneapolis 10 years
ago she has since, continued' to give her
life to the rescuing of unfortunates. Her
funeral wtll occur tomorrow morning
from the convent of the Good Shepherd,
fiast Portland.

if OATS ithese he did not seek.year
ship goods to parties In Portland.. He

Mr. Holmes, and the two vote that Mr.
Oreely was thus enabled to cast for Mr.
Lincoln, bucked by his powerful Influence. Sold by AO Grocer. Made bythen determined to make Portland his

home, and some months after his return ALBE&S BR.OS. MJLUNC CO.His Appearancehad a must potent effect, if It did not
really determine the result in favor of

W. J. Teuton.
"In my opinion, the death of

Corbett while not wholly unexpect-
ed, will be, coming so suddenly, a great
shock to till community. Ha waa easily

cases .employes have been released be-
cause there was not enough business to
warrant their retention. The Seattle
Electric Company has lost thousands of
dollars by the strike but Seattle retail
merchants have lost tens of thousands."

In reply to a question of whether the
people were in ympathy with th
strikers, Mr. "Dunn said:

"The Seattle Electric Company Is gen-
erally hated. There are many reason
for thl and at least a few of these rea

irtt A A A A A A wfk A AAA AAA it wwwfWas Commandingthe then aomparatively but little known
statesman who was destined to play
such a grand and heroic part In our
national history. F. Dresser & Co.Mr. Corbett early foresaw, with the
drift of events which preceded and fol

The stately ablpa go down
To their baven under the bill.

Oh for the touch of a mulshed hand
Aad the sound if a toIc tbat la still.

In person, Mr. Corbett was six feet

dissolved with his partner and estab-
lished the business in his own name. He
continued to do a general merchandise
business until 1800, when he changed to
a wholesale hardware store. In 1871
he consolidated with Henry Falling and
.established the firm of Corbett' Failing
& Co., which has since occupied the' first
place among the mercantile house of
the Pacific Northwest.

Mr. Corbett's mercantile operations,
great and successful as they have been,
represent but feebly his capabilities and
achievement In the business world. As
soon as he had gained a ' fair financial
stan in his adopted home he began t
take a prominent part in those enter

lowed the election of Mr. Lincoln, that
war between the North and the South

the Prince of Financiers in the North-
west He was a man of resolute pur-
pose and of great energy. Modest and
unassuming in his bearing, he was yet
a man of iron will. His death may well
be regarded, as a great public calamity,
coming at a time when the larger inter-
est of tho Northwest were receiving
the attention, and care of the cos n try.
The closing years of hi long career of
usefulness in this city and state were
filled with plana for the-- trplmildtng of
this great empire. He entered upon the
great historical celebration which we

s Tuesday Evening Pops
A large attendance la expected to-

night, 'the event being the third aoncert
In the Pop series, under the direction of
Elmore Rice. The Hldden-Course- n

Quartet will give a big program and
are in the best of form. .Mr. Hidden
will- play the ."Air Varie" by Vleux-temp- s.

Mrs. A. C. Sheldon will sing a
grroup of Ave songs. The Pops are grow-"1n- r

most popular with those who care
tot the best

was inevitable, and from the first Inti-
mation of tha approaching struggle he

high, straight and spare in figure but
symmetrical in form. Cautious, cool-head- ed

and decisive, he was not an Invit-

ing mark for the wile of the schemer
became an uncompromising Union man.

PORTLAND'S
GREATEST QROCERY

We Cater to Those Who De-
mand the Best. Both phones 227 :

son are good one. For that reason the
sympathies of th people are with the
men who have gone out but the fact
that municipal travel ha been almost
totally destroyed ha caused a counter
feeling which Is a purely selfish one and
not In any way against organized labor.
The cessation of business has. caused
the retail merchant to seek arbitration
and they have tried every means within
their power to bring about this condi-
tion. They want to see a settlement be-
cause the)r dollar and cent depend
npon it."

As soon as the South decided to with-
draw from the Union he realized the
danger or delay and shortly after Mr.
Lincoln's Inauguration, while in New
Tork City and conversing with Horace

or impostor, but he waa thoroughly ap-

proachable, respectful and considerate
toward those whom he met, and utprises which he saw were needed to de

CORNER SEVENTH AND
WASHINGTON STREETS

velop the resources of the country. Ho
first turned his attention to the im-
provement of transportation, facilities

terly lacking' either In the arrogance
of small greatness, or in the still more
objectionable .truckling and assumed
bonhomie of the Btnall politician. He
was thoroughly dignified, and yet his

on the river, becoming interested in
steamboatlng. He was also among the
first to advance the building of the Nor-
thern Pacific Railroad, and while in the
Senate, he labored zealously for the

HI Fill
That Does Good

manner were so unassumingly easy that Gasoline Launcj

are about to hold in 1905 In memory of
the Lewis and Clark explorations with
zeal, 'energy and enthusiasm. The lnfiu-(TK- -e

he was able to exert in this direc-
tion did much to crystaHze public senti-
ment In favor of the great undertaking.
Associated with him somewhat inti-
mately in this work, I am' able to say
that no man was more far seeing or
more unselfish hr his plans to perfect
the great exposition, ft was not a local
enterprise with hfm; it was a great hla--!
torlcal event and memorial to American
energy, enterprise and daring. For more

project, although he had no personal
one hardly noticed them. He was a
fine type of that well approved man-
hood in which courtesy, kindness, cul-

ture, honor and charity were most hap

owners, attestlon: Toe lannchlofnear at baud and to eujoy tha full seaafbeoJT of
iisifver

interest to subserve in so doing.
launching too aauuki Save your
hauled and put ia ftrit-cla- eoBditiOD. This
will pntTeut cue Dlabaps that aiar pleaaur

Oreely, whose Idea" Originally was to
"let our erring sisters depart in peace;"
he boldly said: "It . is my conviction that
the war Hhould be prosecuted with the
utmost vigor to coerce the states that
have placed themselves in open hostil-
ity to the government" This will
serve to show the breadth of his views
and the keenness of his Insight into the
requirements of the emergency of the
times. Upon his return to. Oregon he put
forth every effort to Induce all loyal
men to combine against the heresy Of
secession, mid a chairman of the 'Re-
publican State Central" Committee
strongly advocated the union of the Rer
publican and Douglas, or

This waa, in great measure, suc-
cessful, and at a Union convention held
in Eugene. April 9, 1862,. he4 was strong-
ly solicit,., to become the candidate for
Governor, but having no personal am-
bition in this direction he declined the

We have mechanlea that arc areLlariv aklllwdHelped to Build
pily blended. To these excellences were
added unswerving Integrity, honesty of
purpose purity of thought and act and
those crowning virtues born of an ever- -,

present aad controlling moral aeatiment
A medicinal fco'd that

Company Prepared
For the Big Strike

(Journal Special Servioe.)
SEATTLE, Maroh It ha been

ascertained 'on good ' fcatliorlty ' that
Stone St. Webster of Boston, Mass., prac-
tical owners at the Seattle Electric
Company, have since February antici-
pated the great street railway strike
which- 1 now tying up their road In
thlB city.

Manager Grant and George W. Dick-
inson assumed rhe incumbency of office

1

In thla Una of work and we will ba pTeaaed te
make aatlmataa at any time, fbona South 13Pu

A. J GILL & CO.
General Machinists, 830-93-9 Oak St,

Northern Pacificfiftaeks microfaas Hla career showed what can be accom
plished by steady- - and quiet energy.

and drives out directed by sound judgment-an- d high
purpose. HI name ha been associatdisease

METROPOLITAN PRINTING CO.

PRINTERSed with "numberless successful enter-
prise and his memory 1 justly entitled

than' 60 years Mr. Corbett had been a
great figure In the political, financial and
social life of the Oregon country, and
his greatest ambition in his declining
years was to leave here some memorial
of the work which he and the state
builders of the Northwest had helped to
do. You ask me what effect his death
will have upon the Fair. Of this it is
difficult and somewhat delicate to speak.
We shall miss him from our councils.
His death Is but little short of a ca-
lamity, and for the time being we shall
hardly know how to supply his place.
It Is, however, to the credit of the peo

to a foremost place among that of
those who have created, established and
maintained the commercial and indus

aTffbpMr 162 Second Street
SI'KCIALHEa tor the LAD1KS of I'OETLAND,

All klmla
riATHERS and BOAS CLEANED andy'aXSaa

honor, and A. C ' Gtbbs waa selected,
trial supremacy of the City of Portland.

The Mad are numbered tbat make op my Ufa.
Here uiuat 1 stay, and bere niy Ufa uuat end.

After the failure of Jay Cooke to
carry the undertaking through, he as-
sisted in the reorganisation of the com'
pany by taking a pecuniary interest
In the enterprise, and .from that time
until its completion was one of its most
active promoters. In the winter of
1865-- 6 Mr. Corbett secured the govern-
ment contract to carry the mail between
San Francisco and Oregon. 'The line,
640 miles in length, he stocked with
four-hors- e stages and successfully con-
tinued the business until his election to

So well m tnaged waa the campaign that
followed that Mr. Oibb was elected by
a major!; v of 8,000 votes, whereas the 150ft M int, 'near eornor. . Psoas WiV.YIELDS A POINT. runianu, vr.Usual Democratic majority was' 2,500.

Was Elected to (Continued from Page One.)

the - tnotornmn; - fromSenate in 1866 interfere--to-;ia- v

violence. ;

ple with whom he labored and among
whom he lived that the death of no-ma-n

can stay the hand of progress; and,
while it will be difficult, if not impossi-
ble,.Jo supply ., this, groat
undertaking, we shall all unite wtth
great earnestness of purpose to consum-
mate the great work which he so aus-
piciously beganl"

X. IT. Tlelschner.
"Portland has lost its greatest citizen

r su
THREE DEAD IN ACCIDENT 3

1
'

'mi

.4Journal Special. Service.).
.WATBBBUBT. March 81. Whll

traveling at 'lightning speed this morn-
ing a lone englna came into collision
with a swift moVing passenger train on
the New York, New Haven St Hartford
Railroad. Although ho. passengers were
more han slightly injured all were
mora or less .shaken up. . The engineer
and fireman at the passenger locomotive
were instantly killed ana tne express
messenger was fatally hurt.

There It n death the thing we call death
la but nuuther, aadcler name fur life,
Wljk-t- i u i;8(-l- f au Insufficient name.
Faint reeuL-jiltlu- of that unknown Life

Stagnation Due to
: Seattle Strike

the United Btatea Senate, when he re-- ,
linqutshed his contract, believing his re-

lation to the business incompatible with
his duties as a public servant"

In 1869. with Henry Failing, Mr. Cor-
bett purchased a controlling interest in
the First National. Bank of Portland,
which had been established four years
previously. Its business, however, was
then limited, its deposits amounting to
about 140.000. Under the new manage-
ment it has steadily grown in magni-
tude until at the present time It is at

Xliat juM- -r wboae ahadow la the Universe.
While .Mr. Corbett continued to take

about February 6, the time that Charles
Stone of the- Boston Arm waa making a
tour of inspection of hla roads ih the
Northwest The very heVT day after the
new manager arrived in Seattle he was
invited to attend a meeting of the Street
Railway Employes" Beneflctal Associa-
tion. Both Mr. Stone and he .attended
the gathering. There were 1,500 per-
sons presenk and. wlusii.ckIl.ed.upoa.. to
talk Mr, Grant responded with many
overtures of praise for the men and their
association. He .told them that he would
do all in his power to augment its suc-
cess. Mr. Stone also complimented the
men in his employ and left the hall
with good feeling all around. ,

The day before this ,meeting, it ha
now leaked out Mr. Stone was asked to
recognize the Street . Car Men's Union;
He replied that he would take- - the mat-
ter under consideration and would re-
port his decision not later than March
15. He also said that he saw no rea-
son why the union should not be recog-
nised. ,

After waiting until March IS had
passed Mr. Stone was reminded of his
promise. He replied from Boston that
he knew nothing of unions and did, not
care to. He said the matter' was in the
hands of Jacob Furth, president of th
local lines, and Manager Grant, who
would probably fight any attempted

' 'strike. ; ,
This double dealing on the part of Mr.

most a Uva and Influential part, in
maintaining the ascendancy of hi party
during the war period, he was actuated
by no personal ; ambition. He believed

That, th Seattle street railway strike
ha been felt In every Una of business
in. thatv city and has brought about a
condition of commercial stagnation ia
the assertion of A. G. Dunn, a promi-
nent Pu get Sound traveling agent who
ia at the Hotel Portland today, s Mr;

1the maintenance , ' the principle and
purposes of the" part was essential toimu- TO PROTECT THE KING.

and as time moves on we will feel the
loss very keenly. As tar aa the Fair is
concerned the death of Mr. Corbett will
not affect the workings of the corpora-
tion very much, although we need his
advice In all. mat tens. He had sound
Judgment and was very much Interested
in the success of the Fair."

A. Z Kills.
The death of Mr. Corbett Is a great

loss to the community. He was the
head of the Leu-i- s and Clark Fair and
took a prominent part in the manage-
ment of It affairs. Although his death
is felt very deeply by the director,
work on the Fair will go right ahead."

Pan! Weasinger.
"No one expected that the death of

Dunn came here direct from Seattle and a

is thoroughly conversant with every
1phase of the strike situation. When

LISBON, March 3 L Great care Is be-
ing taken to protect King iklward dur-
ing his visit here. In addition to special
police a large number of detectives have
been employed and 10 Scotland iard
men arrived bere this morning. Seven-
teen anarchist suspects have been ex-
pelled front the country.

the very head of the financial institu-
tions of the Northwest, with deposits
aggregating qyer 13,000,000, and capital
and surplus over $1,000,000. 'It la the
oldest and strongest national bank In
the Pacific Northwest. Henry Falling
has been president ever since they took
control' and after his retirement from
the Senate Mr. Corbett acted as

Numerous are the other business en-
terprises which have received substan-
tial encouragement and pecuniary as-
sistance from Mr. Corbett. He was a
director of the O. R. & N.. Co., and al-
ways cast his Influence in behalf of the

seen thl morning by a reporter for The
Journal Mr. Dunn said: " ''

The only vitalized Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil with the hypophosphites of lime

. and soda and uatacol.
For weak, thin, consumptive, pale-face- d

people, and for those who suffer from
- chronic skin disease and weakness of

lungs, chest or throat
Ozomuteion is a scientific food, pre-nare- d

under aseptic conditions in a tnod-tr- n

laboratory under supervision of skilled
physicians.

To be had of all druggists. -

A Large Sample Bottle Free
sriR Pt sent by u to any address on request, so
that Invalids m every walk of life can teat rt for
themselves and see what Oxomulaioa will da for
ittm. Send us your name and complete address,
sientioaing this paper, and the large sample free
aottle will at once be sent to you by mail, prepaid,
address ..y ,.: v

. The Ozomulsion Co.
t Peystef Street, New York.

'The- men were hardly property organ-
ised for "the fray, . which wis precipi

the preservation of the Union, and his
labors wne prompted by purely patriot-
ic motives, still in 1866, when some of
the Republican members of the Leglsla-- i

ure who recognised-hi- unselfish labor
in behalf of the organization of the
party, a eked the privilege of using his
name as a candidate for United States
Senator, he consented. Hearing ' that
some of the other candidate were dis-
satisfied he. notified hi friend .that, he
would not enter the race unless perfect
harmony could be secured and returned
fj-o- Salem, where, he then was, to Port-
land, it was while on his return Jour-- ,
ney that he was notified of hi 'election to
the United State Senate as successor 'to
Hon. J. w. Nesmlth.

Mr. Corbett was always active In the

tated w (thin Si hours by the; action of
the Seattle Electric Company. In send-
ing it workmen to Tacoma to relieve LONG IN CHARGE

SAN FRANCSICO, March MaJ.

Mr. coroett wouto occur so soon. I saw
him last Thursday and he. complained
tnat the work connected wtth the office

the strike thera. Seattle street railway
men have not been organised for eeveral

Stone greatly aroused, the union men and
hastened the great strike that ia today
paralysing straet traffic. ,.of preslpnt "of the Lewis and Clarff years,. At one time there was a thorliberal measures of this line, and to se- -

ough and aomplete organisation, but thiaFair was very hard for him. I was
thunderstruck when I heard the new of

Gen. Qscar F. Long has been placed bt
charge of the army transport servloo
with headquarters at Washington. MaJ.
Devol continue in command at Baa
lTra&ciaoo, '

waa allowed to lag and at the time of
the Tacoma trouble there was prac

cltre the lowest rates of transportation
possible with good and quick service.
He was also largely interested In the
Portland Rope Works, Oregon Linseed

oOet your title insurance and abstract
to real estate . from the Title Guaranteehi death. I thought that he would be

present at the laying of the cornerstone tically no formation. When the Tacoma Trust Co., Chamber of Commerce.


